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1.1.1 LECTURE TIME TABLE 

 

Sr. No. Year Title Weblink 

1 2022-2023 1ST BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria- 1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- 

table/22-23/1st-year-22-23/1st-year- 
winter-lec-time-table-2022- 2023.pdf 
 

2ND BDS  https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria- 1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- 
table/22-23/2nd-year-22-23/2nd-yea- 

winter-lec-time-table-2022- 2023.pdf 
 

3RD BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria- 1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- 
table/22-23/3rd-year-22-23/3rd- 
year-winter-lec-time-table-2022-2023.pdf 
 

4TH BDS  https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria- 1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- 

table/22-23/4th-year-22-23/4th-year- winter-lec-time-table2022- 
2023.pdf 

MDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria- 1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- 
table/23-24/lecture-time-table-(23-24)-MDS.pdf 

 

2 2021-2022 1ST BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria- 1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-
table/21-22/1st-year-21-22/1st- summer-21-22.pdf 

2ND BDS  https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria- 1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time-table/21-22/2nd-year-21-22/2- nd-summer-21-22.pdf 

3RD BDS  https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria- 1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-
table/21-22/3rd-year-21-22/3rd- summer-21-22.pdf 

4TH BDS  

https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria- 1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-
table/21-22/4th-year-21-22/4th- year-summer-21-22.pdf 

MDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria- 
1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/21-22/lecture-time- table(2021-
22)MDS.pdf 
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Sr. No. Year Title Weblink 

3 2020-2021 1ST BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/20-21/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-20-21/1st-year-
lec-time- table-20-21.pdf 

2ND BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/20-21/2nd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/2nd-year-
summer-lec- time-table-20-21.pdf 
 

https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/20-21/2nd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/2nd-year-
winter-lec-time- table-20-21.pdf 
 

3RD BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/20-21/3rd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/3rd-year-
summer-lec- time-table-20-21.pdf 
 

https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/20-21/3rd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/3rd-year-
winter-lec-time- table-20-21.pdf 
 

4TH  BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-

time- table/20-21/4th-year-lec-time-table-20-21/4th-year-
summer-lec- time-table-20-21.pdf 
 

https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/20-21/4th-year-lec-time-table-20-21/4th-year-
winter-lec-time- table-20-21.pdf 

 

MDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/20-21/lecture-time-table-(2021-22)MDS.pdf 

4 2019-2020 1ST BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/19-20/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-19-20/1st-year-
lec-time- table-19-20.pdf 

2ND BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-
summer-lec- time-table-19-20%20.pdf 
 

https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-
winter-lec-time- table-19-20.pdf 

https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-20-21/1st-year-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-20-21/1st-year-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-20-21/1st-year-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-20-21/1st-year-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-20-21/1st-year-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/2nd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/2nd-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/2nd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/2nd-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/2nd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/2nd-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/2nd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/2nd-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/2nd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/2nd-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/2nd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/2nd-year-winter-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/2nd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/2nd-year-winter-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
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https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/2nd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/2nd-year-winter-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/3rd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/3rd-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/3rd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/3rd-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/3rd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/3rd-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/3rd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/3rd-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/3rd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/3rd-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/3rd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/3rd-year-winter-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
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https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/3rd-year-lec-time-table-20-21/3rd-year-winter-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/4th-year-lec-time-table-20-21/4th-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/4th-year-lec-time-table-20-21/4th-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/4th-year-lec-time-table-20-21/4th-year-summer-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
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https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/4th-year-lec-time-table-20-21/4th-year-winter-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/4th-year-lec-time-table-20-21/4th-year-winter-lec-time-table-20-21.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/lecture-time-table-(2021-22)MDS.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/lecture-time-table-(2021-22)MDS.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/20-21/lecture-time-table-(2021-22)MDS.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-19-20/1st-year-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-19-20/1st-year-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-19-20/1st-year-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-19-20/1st-year-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/1st-%20year-lec-time-table-19-20/1st-year-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-summer-lec-time-table-19-20%20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-summer-lec-time-table-19-20%20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-summer-lec-time-table-19-20%20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-summer-lec-time-table-19-20%20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-summer-lec-time-table-19-20%20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-winter-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-winter-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-winter-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-winter-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/2nd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/2nd-bds-winter-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf


Sr. 
No. 

Year Title Weblink 

  3RD BDS  https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-
1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- table/19-20/3rd-year-lec-time-table-
19- 20/3rdbdssummerlectimetable19-20.pdf 
 

https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-
1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- table/19-20/3rd-year-lec-time-table-
19-20/3rd-bds-winter-lec-time- table-19-20.pdf 
 

4TH BDS  https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/19-20/4th-year-lec-time-table-19-20/4thbds-
summer-lec-time- table-19-20.pdf 
 

https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-
time- table/19-20/4th-year-lec-time-table-19-20/4th-bds-
winter-lec-time- table-19%20-20.pdf 
 

  MDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-
1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- table/19-20/lecture-time-table(19-
20)MDS.pdf 

5 2018 - 

2019 

1ST BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-
1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- table/18-19/lecture-time-table(18-
19)BDS.pdf 

2ND BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-
1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-
19)-2nd-bds.pdf 

3RD BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-
1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-
19)-3rd-bds.pdf 

4TH BDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-
1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-
19)-4th-bds.pdf 

MDS https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-
1/1.1.1/Lecture-time- table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-
19)MDS.pdf 
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https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/3rd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/3rd-bds-winter-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf
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https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/19-20/3rd-year-lec-time-table-19-20/3rd-bds-winter-lec-time-table-19-20.pdf
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https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/18-19/lecture-time-table(18-19)BDS.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-19)-2nd-bds.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-19)-2nd-bds.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-19)-2nd-bds.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-19)-2nd-bds.pdf
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https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-19)-4th-bds.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-19)-4th-bds.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-19)MDS.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-19)MDS.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-19)MDS.pdf
https://mardentalcollege.org/NAAC/criteria-1/1.1.1/Lecture-time-table/18-19/lecture-time-table-(18-19)MDS.pdf

